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nrfct new aalaoa of bricks, with
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When Joaquin Miller
Interviewed U Banff Ckaagt

W

In Harr "Wagner's antoblogta
Vlsa fas had rrwwa fcsoa andflowers la the yard and shrubs instrange and unusual earn at tumors

th ourt inside. W wr paasea
from ono set of servants to anwas recently shows under the aus-

pice of the New Tork academy el
kareiy intent. Q watched this Cttle
nma aad felt a nadual aad grim
.snaat av aim. Jo! Grabb wasphy ot the) poet of th Sierras

other. No arms were in signt.
Thero wer not only ao arms inthere appears th following, in

the) chapter describing Joaquin's
trip in HOt to th Orient as war

what h fTOttDdoi to bo, ttt
granite, hard, atsao, sad soBi. tfn
hakad nJmtb ma wh srsra

t Favor Sways Us; No Fear Shall kvos
' From First Statesman, March 28, 1851
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correspondent of th Hearst
aad bass stassro than a

1 A choxlahod this hatred.
"He secured th eolor. th knowinc It to bo th

that h eoald issslr.V flame, th measureless distances,
and th inspiration, to writ of th

MedkHne. There
were azcaOant
p aetegrapba
which claarly
showed the dif-
ferent types of
tumors. It was a
remarkable ex-
hibit and of tre-mand-oas

mstruo-tlv- e
value to the

physicians vkt
saw It

Today X want
to teD yea about
one of the Inter-
esting features
Included in this

They stand at aach othar tor a
sftODssat without spwaklns. Thsa
Josiah Orabb Uaaod back la his

Perfumed Psxlfie, as he called
th great American sea, His x--

thair.perlence In Interviewing LA Hung
Chang. August IS, llOo, was of

sight, but thsro was ao show or
guard or sentinel or anything of
th sort. W were seated In a
rick room with aa lvatd dais,
th rsmblanc of a thron in
bony and Ivory, bat th throat

was vacant.
S

" A littl further along a larg,
tat and half naked Chinaman lay
asleep. A. man wont to him aad
gently tanned him until a awak-
ened. Then th tat man got up,
and, seeing, as. bowed profoundly
and passed out. Soon a short, tat,
littl man with a most pleasing
manner took: as across a court
right into th presence ot Li Hung
Chang. Two man stood behind
him, half supporting him. H
looked Ilk som ancient moun

rrhirty rears ago they tried to
pelal Interest and he tails th break aw, to f mo oat or riaro

story In his own lnlmltabl styl: stock.1
Wolf BOddd.Dr. Copetead w W

" Th man who put down th Thr Muldat d it. X had my
exhibit. It great rebellion la Chlnaj th
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A fit) ,v fyra ease of Yon Beckllnghansen's die- -
friend of General Grant; th man

ptoos of rock. It was a small bit
then. But they brok their picks
en it. They ar goinc to break thirwho mad th Chinese-Japane- seTon Recklinghausen's disease' Is

treaty; th man who for more sicks oa too.'Indeed a difficult name to pronounce.
than SO years has been th fore Ha leaned forward with a cerBut it Is easier to remember than
front figure in China and has long"multiple ce which tain dramatis fierceness, his hands

taineer ot th Sierras who. maybeen called th richest man la th gapping? th arms of th chair.is the medical nam for this aJTB- -
tion. world this man, Li Hang Chang, bar com dowa to us from oat

4- V- vM j, A ila Do jr tak mof Toa ar goWreck of the Pescawha Th dlseaie is characterised br was suddenly appointed by th
nodules or small swellings. These ing1 to stay in NarestocXJ-,Ta- w

is thatf"Empress of Cains, as th 111
are found la the skin, or beneath theTHE wreck of the Pescawha made an important news

Its captain was lost when the shin struck the neared th gates of Pkin, to ar-- Bcaus I bar beea waiting' tor
rang peae terms. (After thskin. They may be ea th band r

on th face, bat tnor often they yea for tb last toa year.'
Mr dsar sir."Boxer rebellion.)ar distributed all over the body.

"I say that I bar bea waiting
rocks of the north jetty. The vessel itself has figured more
in the news columns of the papers than any other craft
registered in our northwest ports. So it was fitting that its
end should be a tragedy to strike nubile attention. Amoncr

'Bow could I meet this man

fac open, strong, proud, fear-
less; not a cunning lln In It, or
I can't read. .

H is a giant in ston. It
seems to m w imagla his fee
tlxsd and stony, aad yet it is most
noble, changing all th tlm from
extreme to extreme, as th fac ot
on who has llrd long aad ter-
rible, teaching th antipodes. At

Vea Recltfiaghausea's Die
At times th tumors may hang this man ot stormy history for yon for th last toa years.

That's plain, lsat itf Not aa easy
matter to find men. I toll yon.this man who, story says, walked ml Narcatoek"Thirty years ago they tried to break mo. to got mo

- Thoy coaldat do it." Crabbo wont oa.bsrefoot to Pekln when a lad tothe comments which have accompanied its loss the following. .... .M A 1L A A T-- -

from th skin. Za advanced cases,
the akin is stretched aad loos. Wha
th nodules ar found oa th scalp. Good Gosh! Just think of th flabby

folk who swell themselves out tooompt with learned men lor a
plaee la th literary xamlna- - Kiss Edith Wllks th--la thro months wo might barsrwia wie Asionan-uuage- t, puDiisnea down where the saltspray blows and near the spot where so many craft meet

ill-fat- ed ends! is a gripping sketch of the career of this small
took big aad solid. AQ wind! I want of tho pail? uiiuiiUdquarrnd."

larg folds at skin bang dewa ever
the ears or rr the fac. It Is a
strange and unusual affliction.

"on tlm h reminded m of Sittionsf It may not so generally
a maa wh has fought, who assknown that China Is, and for of tho ond seats next to tho door.

Her skirts had lengthened a week
ago, aad bar hair buadted itself

forty-fo- ot auxiliary schooner which played so prominent a
"No."
"Why not?"
--Mea who can hit out sonar and

ages has been, a land wher birth. roughed it who can hit. A strong
body and a long arm youV gotmoney, nothing answers for leara

straight may fight, bat thoy dont

ting Ball as I first knew him
wha h was simply a savage.
Then suddenly his brow was th
brow of Walt Whitman, with eyes
aU tenderness, but th most un-
common contour of his fac and
head. Look at his photograph aad

tag. Her th examinations ar 'm. rat a good judge.1
"Thank you."

The cause of Von Recklinghausen's
disease Is unknown. It is a congeni-
tal, or hereditary, disease. But th
nodules may not bcom conspicuous
oatn lat la Ufa The progress at
th disease Is slow. Th swellings
gradually increase in slae and new

into a black not. Erect aad stiff,
her glorod hand ia bar lap, aha
tarnod a enndoaoanding head for a

quaxreLstrictly private. Ton sit hidden In
a box alon. So far as they go. Joslak Crabbo whisked up bis

handkerchief, and wared it i moraowU and gsro Wolf a warythere can bo no favoritism. Any
Wolfe's eyes gleamed.
"That's tru."
PTesently ho saidtboO-Sght- or might brandish a red superior star.body can compete. Briefly, I must you win se K at one, it is. orones appear elsewhere en the body.

see this barefoot boy, this prine "A maa cannot make war with
of fortune, this friend of Grant, out guns and ammunition.""Sl Tsrrall aad th whol crew,

ready to chargo you out at th
rather was, that of th many old
ston faces in the Vatican at
Rome, labeled 'Socrates.'

"What a vulgar person!"
Look at his boots!"
X thought tho maa had gone."

"Father said that ho was staying
this man who had been given pow-
er to confer with all th great town. Han it ag ar they going; "What do yoa mesa?"

"Drags, instruments, betttes."
Bay them."powers of th earth at th gates " 'Let us not go too hastily over at som common pubUe-hous- ."

of Pekln.
to do Just as they please 7 rvs boon
waiting to fight 'em for ton years.
I was la no hurry; I could bid

"X may not car to sink my pise "X think bo Is rather good-loo- k-

S lag."of rock ta a bog."
1 hastened to our United mw time, t knew I could fore this "Oh, Ethel, bow can you!"

"WalL I Uka tall men. Aad be
"Buy them.
Aad tak th risk?"States consul at Tientsin, He ea sosa day. Th town has beea

banginc rotten rip for years. Old

th ground here. Let us get his
piotur corrctly, walls w can,
for h is going to last h will bo
here long after the biggest hero
hav gon away to star. H wait-
ed till we were seated at a small
round table. Then he sat, his two
strong men standing up behind

said: 'Earl Li has been appointed looks clerer,""If I put dowa fifty pounds oato great power. He will be here i Thnadgokl knows it. Toa know it.
' .v . . i a. a m What nonsense! And he's tryingthis table, yoa would throw up your

chin. You ar mad that way. Hewsoon. I have telegrams In my care to bo graad aad haughty just
look."

I say was yow ar going boj.
Wolf tUtd his chair oa its hind

legs, his fa ha If-gri- m, half--
waiting for bim. You can have the
letter, but while you go out to him. Servants brought cigars,

champagne, etc. It was not good
"Well, anyway, ho doesn't gawk."
The friends ef Miss WQks's

much bar you got?'
"Forty pounds."
"Spend thirty."
Hum."manners not to touch anr of Yoa may say that, Mr. Grabb,

pars in the marine annals of this coast :
The Pescawha could not pass, a rotting bulk In some quiet

graveyard for abandoned ships.
The Pescawha was one of those Teasels which seem to ab-

sorb within her seams and planking something of romance, thedash, and daring of the sea. She had battled the hungry waters
of the far north, had dared the guns of law and order in dash-
ing drives in an illicit business; she bad saved herself and oth-
ers from the fury of the wind and waves, and it was fitting
that at least she should succumb, her stout planks torn and
smashed. In one last conflict with the elements. Her bones now
rest in a goodly company on the sands of Peacock spit where
many a stout craft has met the fate of ships that go to sea too
often. '

The Pescawha has always been "good news." Her trips in
the sealing trade to the far north, for which purpose she was
bnflt. have the tang of adventure. Sealing in the blind fogs of
the rocky Aleutian coasts is no child's play. It was a swash-
buckling trade and one that often involved tangles with the
law as well as Inherent dangers of a storm-boun- d coast.

Her graduation into the rum running trade was more or
less a natural one.

Her rescue of the Caoba crew and her subsequent capture
by the U. S. coast guard as a result of reckless drive into for-
bidden waters on an errand of mercy, brought her into promin-
ence as an International Incident.

Trial and conviction of her officers and crew furthered her
place in the limelight. Confiscated by the law, she retained her
place in the news columns as varying Questions of ownership
arose.

Then she was purchased 6y an adventurous spirit who was
to take her on her last voyage.

Scantily equipped and manned by an amateurish crew she
was headed for sea again, a veteran scarred and warped by a
thousand battles. Plans went awry for a time and then came a
report that whales had been seen off Newport. The Pescawha
lad been equipped for whaling. The sea was stormy but she had
fought off many a stormy sea.

Out went the Pescawha, her young crew members eager to
see them "blow."

Then came the dark stormy mouth of the Columbia; the
engine that failed in a critical moment; the dark cruel rocks of
the jetty; and finally the unyielding Bands against which the
gallant little craft was battered and broken Into oblivion.

The Pescawha met a fitting end.

bat th staying is a oUffcreat mat-- "Tak rooms. Put up a plat.thee, but I had no tlm to los
and did not notlc thm. H took
a sip ot tea, and so did th gen

tor."

were young ladles who had growa
up la the rarefied atmosphere of
genteel homes. Thair correctness
was tho correctness of tho back
board and tho nuane-stoo- L They

Hlr a aag."
And currant expenses?"Too ar going? to attend me.

There is a peculiar discoloration ef
the skia around th nodules.

I am glad to say that these par-
ticular tumors are rarely cancerous.
Tumors are divided Into two dsns,
benign and malignant. A malignant
tumor contains cancer cells. A be-

nign tumor may resemble a malls
nant tumor, but Is slower in growth,
and has n cancer cells. Von Reck-
linghausen's disease Is aa example at
a benign tumor.

Don't Igaer Swelling
When there ar few swellings

treatment Is easy. The nodules are
removed by a simple operation. This
operation can be performed under a
local anesthesia.

In advanced cases the swellings
are spread all over the body and op-

eration is not advisable. However,
thbse cases show excellent results
when treated with X-r- ay r radium.
Th choice of treatment can only be
determined by th physician.

Unfortunately, most sufferers from
Von Recklinghausen's disease neglect
th aauction. They seek relief after
th swellings have grown to a large
six and become unsightly, hinder-
ing them In their work. In addition,
th general health of th afflicted
person Is undermined and he becomes
susceptible to Infectious diseases and
other ailments.

When In doubt regarding any un-
usual swelling or tumor talk with
your doctor. He will give you th
necessary advice.

Answers t Health Queries

tlemen wno had come to make, in If necesisry."
most friendly way and as a "X say that yon are going to at-- had family prayers averr mornins?great favor, an official report.

"listen. Is a month yoa wQ be
earning fir pounds a weak. That's
rock. In a year it will b toa pounds
a week, rn pat my word to that.

before breakfast, sedate walks, aa
abundance ef piano rattan, cdifr."What about Tbxaadjroldt"

'I had spent all night in ar Ia toa years " ing books, religious romances, hoursranging how I should approach
His Excellency. A learned eonsql
of the United States quite agreed

Wolf res, walked to th
and remained thr awhQ ia

"Tareadgold b daraedl I bar
not had a pQl from him for twenty
years. Do yon think I would hare
that bog of ehkken food inside my
boos! He's TurreQ's man; bo's in

him he will com here.'
S" 'I got my letter and set out,

seven days' sail and steam down
the coast, as I found h was still
in th south of China. I went to
the United State consul general.
He was surrounded with refugees,
missionaries, consuls from as far
as 1500 miles up the Yangtse; but
he sent a letter and a friend a
strong letter and a wise friend. I
waited at my hotel. In the after-
noon I had this letter from the
consul general: .... 'Karl LI will
see yon at 10 a. m. tomorrow. You
would better see me about Inter-
preter, etc. ... J. Goodnow.'

" 'I had read General Wilson's
account of how he had been car-
ried to the gates of Li Hung
Chang's place at Tientsin in a sil-
ver palanquin, a train of servants
and all that; how he had stepped
out at a sign in all his splendor;
bow the trumpeters blew as he
entered; how he passed this line
of retainers and that line, and

thought.
"Giro mo thr days," ao sab

presently.
Take them, and think It orez.

with th rest of them. You are my

wun me that I should not try to
approach him directly. He is re-
puted rery skillful In evading
questions. It was airreed hotter to
talk entirely of lltaratnr

doctor. Seel"
"N. X dont."
"Where's your objection?"
"Yon don's need a doctor."

then he would finally become
more sociable, less suspicious that
I had some selfish aim: and so "Dont II Cant X bar a maa to

took after mo if I want him? Con
Half a doxea girls ia a two-hor- se

wagonette bound for a plcni oa
Beaeoa HIQ passed Jeha Wolf

ox genteel boredom erery Sunday.
Someono pointed, and whispered,

"Jessl"
A tittering simmer of Tryrtspread through tho party. Heads

war turned abruptly away from
Wolfe, Ono jot two bonnets pro-
truded over tho sides of tho wag
onetta.

--Shea there."
That old green frock, too, and

ao eriaofinof
Has she got her basket? Th

plums and greengage ought to bo
ripe at the farm."

Sab dont yea seel"
What?- -
Hell going there.9
Nor
Dpat giggle, Katie, It U net

alee,"

friend, the consul, wrote down for found it, ifs my affair! Look bare.me in following questions:
about three hundred yards below
th whit gat of tho Moor Farm'When did China attain w :

you wiH visit ma tare time
week at a guinea a visit."

"I cant do it."
"I say yoa shell."

R. Q. Q. What causes gritting of highest perfection in literature!"
'Whom do you esteem th rhtn-- .- I

paddock. Th upward alopo of tho
road was fairly sharp here, and thothe teeth In th sleep and what can

Th money wouldn't b earned."be done to stop ItT Shakespeare?' tc, te. wagonette eased to a walk soma
I was hardly seated War hoA. This may be due to

or to Intestinal worms. For full
"Maa, you're a fool! Dont you

see I waat to giro yoa a start hereTaOMEO GOULEY, bell-bo- y for the wets, prepared bow he finally met the old man in asked my age, bow long I had
the holy of holies. been In China, and then all atJLV round-robi- n defiance of the senate when the senate de--

twenty yards ahead ef tho maa on
foot, Half a dosaa tnquisltivs pro-
files turned abruptly aadar ths
shad ef straw hats and bonnets.
Thor was a littl tittering, aad a

without fucking your aecurse
prldo? If an old maa wants to do

particulars send a
stamped envelope and repeat your
question.

(Copyright. 19SS, K. F. 8., Inc.)

once I had to fight the whol bat--ftated. the Beckman beer bill and the Hall resolution for m m
" 'But here was L a servant In thing cant a young maa grantrepeal of the state prohibition section of the constitution piain soiaier clothes blood on him tb favour?" szgmncanx nuagmg ox aisows.The round-robi- n must have been signed in blood, of the them, too, tor I had been helping

w oi nentsia over and over. Andwhen you remember that this rery
battlefield had been the pride ofhis own army for years, when hishome was at Tientsin and he was

General Bennet a bit on the fieldregular Huck Finn type. At any rate it was so precious that
Homey wouldn't let anyone see it outside of those worn in his Red Cross work, and had atThe Safety 'Midst Shot and Shellhand no others. How could ort fidelity. i. 8reai viceroy of northernChina, you will understand that Ibow would I be received? The

consul had named a gentleman to
go with me, mark you a gentle
man, an American scholar. The

Valve - -
Letters from

Statesman Readers

The gesture was a silly one, entirely uncalled for, and
th news of it brought swift reaction within the house. The
purpose of the move was to block legislation in the lower

vhouse until the senate would succumb and enact the pet bills
of the wets. Such tactics are possible only when one house
is organized to the very limit, with genuine boss rule. No

Chinese clerk at my hotel misun
derstood and had hired the car

m a pieasant place. TwiceI took up m7 notes to ask him athing or two. 'Walt a little, youtalk now. I talk by and by.' ThenI would hare to fight that battlover again, using cigars for ean- -
?linthatr. tWOrkS' Senera1"' and

(Continued tomorrow.)

riage for evening Instead ot morn
ing. They brought a singl cab, a
6lepy cow or calf for a horsasch situation exists in either house of the legislature, and Tha Oregon statesman,
Four miles out and np a lane ofto agitate for a legislative blockade is utterly futile. Salem, Ore.
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beautiful trees, beautiful gardens.
fflVI 1 1 A J A 1 1 I

ine senators nave a ngm to vote as tney cnuuse uu w. ota TOtl f.TO- - tha 8,l8 Ux and beautiful homes some new.
some only bait finished and at
last our sleepy littl cab hors

pending measures without dictation from the other wing of and u8e the argument that certain
the capitol. The senate has moved along more rapidly than 80Uthern states have adopted
l i i l f i i T 1 J . . . AM V cam to a gat about which was

UK lower nouse wnicn naa nem up viiai measures uuiu uie game with arreat success. That is.

CLUB EARNS S22 ON

DICING ID CARDS

crowd ot Cblns refugee
Tery end of the session. Now with members growing rest-- ae,ordinr to th aav-s-o of thos Chinamen anxious to escape from
kss and anxious to get back to jobs that provide them a liv-- wt0 got tne ldea acrosi ja the the Boxers, refugees coming from

Tientsin. iBllag, there is no chance lor these wet tnreats to tie up tne -- outh
1 4 11 ti II Ilegislature so it can t iunction. After having spent some time in
The Beckman beer bill deserved the defeat it received. th south be to can your at--

As Senator Burke said, while the state may have voted wet tention to the fact that a large Yesterdays
... Of Old Salem

Town Talks from The States-
man of Earlier Days

at the last election, the voters didn't mean the people would part of the population is negro
have to swim in beer. That was what the Beckman bill pro-- and what they can white trash in
posed : with universal distribution of beer, with no local op-- the south. Up here we do not us

I inrA t. vocrtM-lA- vw eolao n. m iian Thia ronor id sucu vetm, nor r wo supposes

wuunz to accept me maaaaie ox me ueuuie uu wie uiumw-- hnBl, m,. nvvm. ya nbin t
March ft. 1908

Th wolf which has beea doington issue ; but not ready to yield to the greed of the wets 8ay about the sales tax nor the
who would restore a hog-wallo- w if they got a chance. 1 poor whites. Th proposition was

FAIRFIELD, March 1. Thecard party and danee held Mon-day night at Fairfield grang.
nndr auspices of the Home Ec-
onomics club added $21.60 to

nf1? " cooperation fund.High scor in cards was wonby Mlsa Isobel Bigot and Ray--
Vl-- MrB- - Frnk Cannardand Ward Lundy received low.

public social event atFairfield grang ball win be adance on Easter Monday. AprilIT, at S o'clock. The Mldalgbt
Revellers of MIddl Gror willfurnish music.

Minstrel Program
At Roberts Gets

considerable damag to th farm
ers and stock raisers in th ricln- -put across by those interested

regardless.
ltr of Croisan's butt, will be runIn simple English the big landDividing the Truck Taxes to earth today. Townsend brothowners or plantation folks shifted er of Salem prairie, bare beenYI7HY should all the revenue from operators of motor their land taxes from themselves engaged to hunt him down wltaIf T' trucks and busses go into the highway funds? Why Js of those who could their tour wolf hounds.

ahould not a portion be diverted, into general funds? Pro-- ISS JE
street car struck a baggyceeds of the gas tax, the license fees, and the rmllage char- - trick. Back of th. tor w u

owned and driven by Thos. Cron--res to be imposed in the pending bill all go into the road 1000 acres, as part of a large -
ls. th photographer, la Southlands. Thus these operators make no contribution to the Taxes would cease to this Out Large CrowdSalem Sunday. Th buggy was
badlr damaged but neither Mr.enteral wirmftrt nf tri fltativ rntiTifv nr Inrnl ivpmmpnt. I "c' a ia owners aon t even
nor Mrs. Cronlse wer injured.leaving this burden to be assumed by other business agen-- naTft - MPti0 ar th 1

ml. U 1 1 1 V I . 1

cats, inese lines nave repiaceamany orancn linesox ran-- 1 pay. voot people who cannot own Salem public library now has
1140 rolumes in its collections.roads which paid general property taxes ; and it seems only nom9 o nr kind would have to

far that a Tjart of wh&tevpr chartrps thev nav shnnlrl co into ukd nD ttl8 kln ' "ch, and so,

ROBERTS. March 1. a large
crowd turned out to witness thenegro minstrel which was pre-
sented by about SI maa aad wom-
en of the community Saturdaynight Miss Julia Query gar two
rocal numbers, accompanied by
Mrs. Forest Edwards.

The total number ot persons holdw K x, . o n TA mmmm. 1L.
ing cards Is 2S10.tnietcu Aunua. . . colored folks in the south, andt A 1 i; m A l J XI A. 4.1 I . . .

iz tne ucease xees mey pay anu tue gas tax. uiey pay i mis is called statesmanshln March a, lSsl
Ted Thye ot Portland will refare adequate compensation for the use of the roads then Yours truly.

mlllflcm rinroPi or cross rpvenni rhnro-- onirrit in cm I V. L. MASTEN.
The Oregon Rangers gar some

whistling numbers and songs.
Henry Qsery, Mrs. B. A, Good-

rich aad Mrs. Bob Jadsoa were
to nl rWflRnr . I (Editor's Note-- The SUtesman er th wrestling matches be-

tween Chemawa Indian school sad
Oregon City high school at Che

u fcw.--- . " . i nas not ravorad tb uia. t
We have been arguing for this for a long time; but the moralr ranrintmf fr nnkiiA (nfnn. appointed ea the program oom--mawa tonight. Ellis White, for. . . .-- .I 1 11 Jll ? 4 1 . ,1 . - . I ' . " 'Irislature seems suit unaer tne uiusion tnat tne roao lunos i mauoa the conclusions mad irv mittoo ror ta next meeting. a

March 11.
mer Salem high school wrestling
captain, is the Chemawa wrestlingIxave a prior claim on all such receipts. Some day the change I trf6 professors of the university

ot Mississippi after a survey.) instructor.nay come
Honor Roll Students

At Talbot Are ListedEditor Statesman.
Th war things ar going in som parts of the east it looks as I

etAuirh a lot of people ar afraid to turn th cards ot th "new I I saw In your naner whar ran
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